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Jonah learns to obey God
BY JOE SARNICOLA
"Jonah! I want you to go to Ninevah
when the sun rises."
Jonah woke up and looked around.
He was the only person in the room.
The voice continued. "The people of
Ninevah have sinned against me. You
are to warn them that they are a wicked
citv." Jonah realized that it was God
who was calling him.
In the morning, Jonah packed a traveling bag, but instead of heading toward N'inevah, he went toward the sea
and paid his fare on a ship bound for
Tarshish. He was hoping the Lord
would not find him.
When the ship was nit in deep water,
the skv turned black, and a powerful
wind tossed the ship about as if it were
a tov. The sailors were afraid, and the
captain ordered them all to pray to the
gods. Jonah came up on deck and said,
"It is mv fault the weather is bad. I have
tried to hide from the true God, but he
has found me. Throw me overboard
and the Lord will deal with me as he
sees fit."
The superstitious sailors were only
too happv to do what Jonah had asked.
As soon as |onah landed in the water,
the skv cleared and the wind calmed.
The sailors l r .iediatelv became follow-
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ers of the God of Jonah. Then a huge
fish surfaced and swallowed Jonah.
Jonah spent three days inside the fish,
so he had plenty of time to think and
pray. The fish then spit Jonah up onto
the shore. Exhausted, Jonah immediate-
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ly fell asleep.
When Jonah woke up, he again heard
a voice. "Jonah! I want you to go to
Ninevah when the sun rises." This time,
Jonah went as fast as he could to the
city. As soon as Jonah entered the first
gate, he cried out, "Repent, or in forty
days God will destroy your city."
When the king of Ninevah heard
Jonah's message, he ordered a day of
prayer and fasting.
"From this day forward," he declared, "Ninevah will be a city of God's
people. We shall turn from our wicked
ways and obey the Lord."
When God saw that the people of
Ninevah had changed their hearts to
serve him, he promised he would now
bless, rather than destroy the city.
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Q&A
1. What did Jonah do when God called
him the first time?
2. What happened to the people of
Ninevah?

C o m e join us in the rich tradition of an
English liturgy in historic St. Michael's Church.
W o r s h i p a m i d 1890s stained glass w i n d o w s ,
priceless religious relics, a formal choir a c c o m p a n i e d
by a 1903 pipe organ and brass instruments.
Park in a secure m o n i t o r e d lot w h i l e attending
this traditional Mass of mystery and wonder.
Refreshments served f o l l o w i n g Mass.

Every Sunday, 7 p.m.

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
869 Clinton Ave. N., Rochester, NY 14605 • 325-4040

StPaulOr
Paula had wealth, a goiodjittsband,. and frve beiiitifti| effldpen,
and she was ve^^§py"lMpjMm
she was 32, her husband died. She
was so heartbroken*.J^fiilat^l^d
day after day in.unhappjr|es^imj&
a friend suggested she trydmydV
votions to God. Paulat pjajred|segur
larly, she donated mMieyaffi^fiaferials to the pw%and§helef^|^g
missionariesftaymhechgr^iraM
they were ready to goioin^here
else to preach. BWfhert'Ihre^fher
children died.
;•• ; #
In order not to be weighted
down with grief* Paula wentspfta;
pilgrimage to Bethlehem wifftfit.
Jerome and some of'his ^o1rj»panions. There Paula used her jnortey
and influence to e^t^lish/a^cpnr
vent, monastery and'^jjjge^hBfrsfefor pilgrims. She died: in the'- year
404, and was bur5ed under .the
Church of the -Nativity ^-in
Bethlehem. We honor her on Jan.
26.
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The Book of Jonah was written as
a parable. It was also written with a
sense of humor. The characters and
events are exaggerated, but there is
still a lesson-in the story. Jonah was
swallowed by a hugefish,hespent
three days in its stomach, and then
the fish spit him butonto dry land.
But maybeJonah wasjikeweare.
When God first asked him-io do
something, Jonah did not want to
do it. He waa stubborn, and he<lid
not want to take God's message to
the Assyrians who lived., in
Ninevah, because they hadalways
been the enemies of the Israelites.
And maybe he was afraid, too.
Jonah thought he could runaway
from God, but God found him.
Jonah delivered God's message of
warning to the people of Nmevah,
and they repented and obeyed Jhe
Lord The Assyrians weie^spated
God's anger, and Jonah 'learned
about obedience. „, . *

You can win a $50 savings bond by writing an essay
(100 or fewer words) answering this question:
What will you be doing in the year 2000 to show
that you want to follow God's commandments?
Send your essay — including name, home address,
telephone number, school and grade — to Catholic
Courier, P.O. Box 24379, Rochester, N.Y. 14624. Deadline for entries is Jan. 20,
2000. The winner will be notified by phone and receive the savings bond by mail.
In addition, the winner's essay will be published in an upcoming issue of Kids'
Chronicle.

Last month's winner was Taylor Volkmar, a sixth-grader at Our Mother of
Sorrows School, Greece. In response to the question, Why is it important for us
to worship God together in church? Taylor wrote, It is important to worship God
together in church because together we are a parish, a family, and a community.
We are united in prayer. The church is people. People praying together gives
strength to one another. We are all members of die Mystical Body which means
we are all united in Christ. In unity there is strength so to me praying together in
church gives me a real sense of peace, joy, and strength.
THANKS TO OUR SAVINGS BOND DONOR
651 Plymouth Ave. N., Rochester, NY 14608 (716) 546-1740
Quality Sausage and Meat Products Since 1880

